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Wrrn Improved roads leading out of

the vlllaea Canfleld will be a mora de- -

w--- i dP

elrablo place of rosldonco tban over

The race between D 8 Creamer
democrat and O C Qreen republican
or the office of Btato treasurer was a

close one but Cromor now appears to
bavo tho beet of It by a majority of
about 1200

HOW UNFORTUNATE tht all of US do
not bold Standard Oil Co stock that baa
JuBt paid a quarterly dividend of 310 a
tbaro Dut then some of us might
become all puffed up if wo had euch
princely Incomes

The North EaBtern Ohio Normal Col-

lege
¬

merits and should receive tho un ¬

stinted support of every citizen of Can
field and Mahoning county for that
mattor It is doing a great work In fit
ting young peoplo to fight tho battle of
life

Ohio counties contlnuo to voto dry
Monday Muskingum Hancock and Tub
carawas counties voted out 208 saloons
and Tuesday Belmont county whooloJ
into tho dry ranks by a largo majority
Of tho 83 counties in tho Btato 48 aro
now in tho dry column

Youngstown republicans havo an
othor opportunity to cut a wide swath
this Thursday ovonlng at tho Garfield
club banquot and they will no doubt
show tho visiting members of tho club
tbo time of tholr Hvcb Youngstown Is

cutting a largo figure in stato ond na ¬

tional politics of lato

Donrdman
Nov 18- - Mrs Ella Clark spent a low

days last week in Kinsman tbo guest of
hor cousins Mr and MrsIrvln Dotchon

Victor Titus and Frank Simon Bunday
arrived from California and aro guoets
of friends hero

Tbo dlmo social hold at Mrs Ann
Smiths last Friday ovonlng was quito a
success both socially and financially

Mrs W 6 Sublno and Mrs John
Hitchcock visited one day last week
with tho lattors parents Mr and Mrs
D B Raymond of Coalburg

MIbscb Jennie and Lucy Hitchcock
Katlo Nape Messrs Scott and Rocs
Bryan of Youngstown and Willard Kirk
of Salem were visitors of tho past wcok

Mr and Mrs Abram WilllatsB of
Youngstown wero guests of Mrs Anno
Withers Friday

Tho Church Improvement Society will
bold their regular mooting at tbo homo
of Mrs W G Sablno Friday afternoon
instead of Thursday as formerly

Mr and Mrs Obadlah Dutterer en ¬

tertained tho following guests on Mon ¬

day Mr and Mrs B S Ellenbergcr
Mr and Mrs C C EUonberger Mr
and Mrs H C EUonberger and son and
H B Mentzer of Youngstown

Mr and Mrs Klrchbaum havo moved
back to Youngstown

A number of Boardman ladles wero
entertained at the borne of Mrs H J
Wilbur of Youngstown

St James Episcopal church and rec-
tory

¬

have been much Improved by a coat
of paint Regular church services next
Sunday at 11 oclock standard

As a result of one of his horses getting
looso In the barn a few days ago John
Hitchcock had two horses so badly in-
jured

¬

that one the old family horse
had to killed The other will probably
recover

A parents rally will be held in the
centralized school building next Wed ¬

nesday evening

Locust Grove
NOV 18 O S Walter and wife epent

Sunday in Columbiana with A C Rol-
ler

¬

and family
Mrs Battle Musselman and Roeanna

Calyln visited Mrs John Welkart of
Canfleld Friday

Ira Wisler and family Bpent Sunday
at J D Telchts

C M Calvin is employed on the rail-
road

¬

John Crumbaker Misses Martha
Koll Maude and Pearl Folch Estella
Clark and Effle Calvin wero Sunday vis ¬

itors at Alloa Culps
J W Calvin had business In Colum ¬

biana Tuesday
Robert Lewis and family spent Sun ¬

day with Mrs Sarah Roller
Chas Kane who was employed at the

pumping btitlon the past year wbb or-
dered

¬

to Wakeman Mr Kane shipped
bis household goods Saturday

Miss EllaCompton of Leetonia visited
ber coubIu MIbs Emma Yoder over
Sunday

I Relcbard and wife are entertaining
relatives from New Springfield

Miss Amy Calvin called on Mrs Mary
Jane Melllnger of Leetonia Saturday

A number of our young people were
entertained at the home of F H Hen-
dricks

¬

of Maple Grove Saturday even ¬

ing Oysters were served and a very
enjoyable time was had by all present

Kay Calvin was in Columbiana Tues-
day

¬

Rev E I McKeever and son C W
McKoever and MUs Maude Feicbt spent
Wednesday with Harvey Calvin and
wife of Clarksville

Interesting revival meetings are be ¬

ing hold here Services every evening
And Sunday morning and evening

A number of our people attended the
leoture in Greenford Tuesday evening

Mrs M J Huffman of ClarkBvlUe
apent Wednesday with her sister Mrs
J W Calvin

1 FOR WHEAT
I am paying 1100 a bushel for wheat

delivered at nay mill In Youngstown
UUA1KU BALiUWIN

Yeantfttefra
While hunting near Lisbon Tuesday

afternoon Harry Fltoh was accidentally
shot by Ed Miles and painfully but not
seriously wounded Fitch was out of
eight but in line with a quail which
Miles snot at many bdoi loagoo in
Fltoh s right arm ana body and several
struck nlm in tne laoo

George Tod died Monday night He
was a eon of David Tod Ohios war
governor and one of the wealthiest men
in this section He was 68 years old
Funeral services Thursday afternoon

J O Morris of this city a member of
state board of railway commissioners
thinks he may be able to hang on to his
job as his term expires two days before
that of Gov Harris and It Is thought
that Harris will re appoint him and
tho legislature will approve it

Some hunters In this city may not
know that under a lato law rabbits can ¬

not be hunted with ferrets and that the
farmer who gives permission to anyone
to use a ferret on his place is likely to
iet into trouble

The court houso commission has ac-

cepted
¬

plans submitted for tho new
county jail

Emmanuel LiUtnern jongregauon
has extended a call to Rev Walker of
Logan

The industrial plants of this city paid
out about half a million dollars in
wages last Saturday

Local hunters are reporting big bags
of rabbits

Thero will bo no common pleas court
the last tbroe days of next week

Setlom
Nov 18 Tho Silver Mfg Co plant

was destroyed by Dro last Thursday
night causing a loss of 75000 throw ¬

ing 150 men out of work and cutting off
a monthly pay roll of 7000 Tho wnt
or pressure was so low that tho firemen
wero unable to check tbo flames

While operating a feed cutter Satur ¬

day R E Bullard had two fingers of
Mi left hand so badly mangled that am-
putation was necessary

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Dr G W Sanor onco a prominent
Columbiana county physician died
Wednesday In tbo Mnsslllon state hos ¬

pital and wbb burled Thursday at Mou-
ltrie

Abraham Dustman an old and woll
known citizen of Berlin Contor died InBt
Friday after a Bhort illness aged 70
years H1b wife survives him An only
daughter Mrs Grant Pike died in Lis-
bon

¬

nbout two years ago Funeral ser-
vices

¬

Monday wero largely attended
Mrs Wm Young died last wook at

tbo homo of her son Homor In East
Clarldon Geauga county of paralysis
aged 70 years Tho deceased wbb born
In Lowollvlllo In 1838 and went with
hor husband to Geauga county In 1608
Funeral services wa hold Nov 11

Tbo deceased was an aunt of Mrs W
S Rhodos of Canfleld who attondod the
funeral

By tho Hurricane Route
Hes long wanted to leavo tho conn

try says a Billrlllo exchango but ho
novor could afford tho railroad faro
but Just as ho had Given up all hopo
a hurricane camo along and gavo him
and his houso frco transportation It
was prorldcntlal and ho pulled
throuch at last Atlanta Constitu-
tion

¬

If 1MB

Fultona Power of Thought
Itobort Fulton possessed to a ro

markablo dcBreo tho power of concen-
trated

¬

thought He studied French
Italian and German and acquired a
proficiency in tho tbrco languages
Higher mathematics physics chemis-
try

¬

and perspective also demanded his
attention as ho progressed In scien-
tific

¬

research Century Magazlno

That Rich Millionaire
Some of tho paragraphcrs hare been

having a lot of fun with a newspaper
that described a certain man as a
rich millionaire Still that may not

have been so redundant as It looks
The man may have had enough real
money to pay a fine imposed for the
speeding that he did vlth his auto-
mobile

¬

The Kind of Bird She Was
The young lady of tho family

Just returned from Paris where
had studied under Marches
Uncle Walsh who had served
folks sence befoh do wall was

bad
she
and
her
in

vited Into the parlor to hear her Blng
When she concluded her first aria he
remarked Miss Lucy yo sho
equalizes a martingale

Eggs and Eggs
Eggs aro 33 cents a dozen madam

said the dairyman Those are per-
fectly good eggs but they are not in ¬

valid eggs Invalid eggs are 45 cents
a dozen No madam Invalid eggs are
not eggs that are on their last legs
They aro eggs that are eaten raw by
invalids so they have to be Juat
laid

The Express Rifle
An express rifle is a gun in which

is used a large charge of powder and
comparatively light bullet Such guns
are used generally by hunters of large
game in India and Africa for the rea-
son

¬

that the bullet has great pene-
trating

¬

force with its heavy powder
charge

Have Reward In Well Dolng
The men and women though they be

poor Ignorant blundering who day
by day are quietly setting aside their
own pleasure for the sake of some
other person taste a sweetness and
get in themselves a growth which
makes the world a better place to live
In Merrlam

Claret
Claret Is a word unknown to the

French cultivator Vlnura claretum
1 e clarified Rlne came into early
use In English as claret or clarry
to distinguish the beautifully pellu-
cid

¬

nines of Bordeaux from those of
Burgundy and other vlnelands

Children Set to Destroy Moths
In the rural districts of Saxony

children were given a free day from
school last summer so that they
might gather moths of a species de¬

structive to trees for which they
were given a couple of cents for every
100 caught

r A special display of winter goeds A man and bit wife are one in the eyeeg I of the law but not tbe boarding housekeper
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By JACOB ASTOR

Ifncing is sure to advance tho automobile It
tends to produce the best material to induce men to
study out better machinery to build better tires to

out technical problem
Then there is another side to the question Pac-

ing

¬

tends to better roads and better roads are one of

the best examples of advance in civilization Without
good roads a country cannot progress They arc the
means of trade and intercourse between

far distant communiitcs And automobilo racing helps

to bring this about
Unlike the aeroplane tho automobile seems to¬

day well nigh perfect up to a certain point It is at
this moment far ahead of the roads especially in our
country Wo need better roads here in tho United
States I dont mean for the sake of the automobiles

alone but for the sake of those who must use them o bring

products 4p market whether it be the farmer or the
A farmer can move his crops at much less cost for on a good

road than ho must spend on a bad one Tho dont ask for

good roads for themselves alone but for all their countrymen whether

they he farmers or simply travelers
A good automobile has come down tery much in price Binco the intro-

duction

¬

of self propelled vehicles It will come down more in price I think

as its use becomes more general and popular I doubt however the

prediction of those optimists who say that the time will come when an

automobile will become as cheap as the ordinary vehicle because it contains
its own motive power which is a fact to be considered

to

Dy JAMES GBANT

Students

Faculty

Makes Better
Machines

Better Roads

JOHN

work every

promoting

necessarily

their manufacturer
transportation

automobilists

manufacturers

Coat
Arms

Get

That John D Rockefeller was satisfied

to be shown to descendant of
mediaeval

Itoqucfcuil his modesty The
pedigree seekers of the the
Astor Boston libraries Biblio

tlicque Rationale would have made him out
the of tho Cnpcts Ilapsburgs

for less of

ey than great oil magnate probably

earns in half day Nor could these pedigree--

mongers have been very well

For ancestor hunter you calculate

that you had two parents who were in their
turn possessed of four who acknon lodged eight who owned 10 who must
have had 32 who bonsfed of Gi parenls you travel along this ratio
for 10 or 20 generations you will find that tho people of Prance let
say who arc alive and to da must necessarily have been related to

all tltoso French people who existed six or eight or ten jcars ago
One thing incontrovertible on the simple figures of tho matter and

that is that every white now alive in the world can show n relation-

ship with every white man who existed 2500 years ago On other
European could bo held to be untruthful who should say that he was

descended from say the first Brutus for after ccrtan number of genera
lions of blood admixtures mntters very little in descendant whether
his claim be collateral as far as any of the characteristics or
even blood of tho original ancestor is concerned

It is eafo to 6ay that direct ancestry cannot be traced in European
families much bejond 15 generations roughly 500 years The fable
that King Edward is lineal descendant of Hcngist and Ilorsa

ridiculous as tho statement that Ilapsburgs aro directly sprung from
Octavian the nephew of Julius Caesar

Evolution has clearly enough shown that animals and plants cease to
propagate after having done for certain number of generations This

bo nil tho more in generations of nobility gentry aro
almost invariably in bred or exclusive So it is clear that Mr Rockefeller

who is far too wise probably to care one way tho other may have
coat-of-nr- of tho Roquefcuil family but is certain that ho has

derived neither blood nor characteristics from that highly respectable
house

The Greeks made few mistakes in their choico of They called

the best man nristos without reference to birth and the best peoplo
nristoi It is pleasant to reflect that one may trace close relationship

to aristos four five generations buck and construct a kind of

nobility of blood and breeding upon the fact that ho is transmitting his
blood to To claim this score of generations is however his-

torical absurdity and evolutionary impossibility

and
the

By PRESIDENT VAN MSB
el the University cl Wisconsin

friendship
endeavor

grumble

diocre Trench baron called

point
British

rejeton
Ilohcnzollcrns

active
hundred

words

direct

about

would which

words

The relation between faculty
students be that comrades work-

ing together
nnd younger comrades each
their privileges still comrades

The mutual sentiments students
faculty he of warm cor-

diality that university
relation comrades

which nlrcady between profes-

sors students may universal
various been
antagonism between considerable

portion students faculty
one imestjgates causes of this antagonism he usually finds

that grown connection with misunderstandings and differences
of opinion upon matters which are accessory renl purposes of
university such athletics nnd society affairs As is ense lack
of harmony with reference to minor things to partial estrangement
in major tilings The students are young men women young there-

fore thoughtless and careless frequently headstrong They are young
and they have yet been sobered responsibility seasoned ex-

perience are generous enthusiastic hopeful with
of youth With exceptions they intend to do thing

if they what right thing is

It is of faculty to point the way to the students with
calm reasonableness Never yet have known body of representative
students who failed to give fair weight to ideas presented to if
presented consideration with appeal to do thing that is

best interests of themselves university state

Real Friendship
I account one the greatest

demonstrations real that
a friend can really have
his friend advanced honor In repu ¬

tation In the opinion of wit or learn-
ing

¬

before himself Jeremy Taylor

Two Kind of
Its wise man knows to

be rich and not give offense Hes a
patient citizen who can bo and
not Manchester Union
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Individuality
Every human being is intended ta

have a character of his own to be what
no other Is to do what no other can

Channlng

British Working Women
Out of a total of 307157 workers in

clothing factories in Great Britain
197820 are women the female tailors
numbering 46072 to 13881 men

llano physic react weaken tho bowels cause
ehronlo constipation Doant fiegulets operate
easily tone the stomach cure constipation 26c
Aik jour drnccfit for them

tk A GREAT SURPRISE

The 8lngulr Nobleman Who Wanted
an American Heiress

Tho American father of the heiress
greeted the connt who was n suitor for
her hand with dignified frigidity

Safe said tho count your daugn
tcr has done me zo honnalro of con-

tenting
¬

to bo my wife 1 am called
to complete ze negotiations

All right wearily said tho father
IIow much of a cash settlement do

you expect
Nosslng eare
What now much will I havo to

pay for your poker debts
Mossing sarc I do not gamble
How much will I have to pay to

rebuild your castle
Mossing sare It is in fine repair
Dut there must be some expense for

me Out with It
Mo sarc nosslng I simply love

your daughter nnd she loves me nnd
wo wish to bo married Is not zat
enough Is It not enough to ask yon
to give mo your daughter wlzzout
your expecting to

Come to my arms exclaimed the
American father nnd tried to fall upon
the neck of the delighted count

But be awoke on the floor having
tumbled from his bed ns a finish to his
amazing dream Judge

TO ENTER SOCIETY

You must Have Treasure Tempera-
ment

¬

and Tact
To enter paradise you had to bo

good nnd you had to bo dead To
enter society you do not have to be
either On the contrary though what
you do have to be Is harder to tell
tban It Is to get there But certain
requisites may be mentioned These
nro treasure temperament nnd tact
Treasure which is the basis of nil
scrumptlousnoss speaks for Itself
Temperament is more complex Tem-
perament

¬

is the art of holding your
own on the subject of nothing at all
with experts who have devoted their
lives to tho subject That is clearly
abnormal Tnct while less unnatural
13 more abstruse Tact Is tbo ability
to put your vibrations into harmony
with those of others about you As ¬

pirants may be rich righteous nnd
ready yet if they lack that ability
whatever their efforts they are no ¬

where If they possess it then though
they bo nobodies they havo only to
chooso whero they want to go and got
there generally speaking that Is nnd
provided they aro not In n hurry
Tasto Is very mercantile besides being
unbecoming Edgar Baitus in Broad ¬

way Magazine

A Memory Test
A professor of mnemonics hnd gono

to lecture nt or near Canterbury
After tho lecturo was finished ho had
to wait for his London train It was
n most comfortless dny nnd ho re-

tired
¬

to an inn for shelter nnd refresh-
ment

¬

To pass tho tlmo ho began to
exhibit his feats of memory to tho
yokels in tho Inn parlor nnd ono and
all were thunderstruck except tbo
waiter Thero is nlwnys ono skeptic
In every communion whether of
saints or sinners Do what ho would
ho could not mttlgato tbo ncrld smllo
of ncld Incredulity of that glorified
potmanl In tho midst of ono of his
most difficult feats tho whlstlo sound-
ed

¬

of tho only train to London to-

night
¬

and ho rushed off to catch it
He caught it at tho station and his
reputation caught It in tho Inn parlor
for tho waiter coming in with somo
ordered refreshments and finding him
gone pointed to tho corner whero ho
bad been sitting nnd exclaimed Sil-
ly

¬

umbug bos forgot his umbrellal

The Rich Turkish Beggar
Beggars nro never suppressed In Tur-

key
¬

Tho story is told and they say It
Is true about an American lady who by
mlstako gavo n beggar of Constantino-
ple

¬

a gold piece Tho man bad left his
post when sho returned but ono of his
colleagues told her where ho resided
It was a flno house and at tho dpor
was a servant who politely Informed
tho lady that my master Is dressing
He will be down soon And then tho
well groomed beggar dressed for din
nor nppenred nnd gladly returned tho
gold piece exclaiming in tbo mean
while that such mistakes wero highly
embarrassing Charities and Com
moras

Force of Storm Waves
Tho nverago storm vrao is

feet in height The highest
thirty
storm

waves ever measured wero between
forty four nnd forty eight feet high
Tbo gigantic force of storm waves is
shown by tho fact that nt Skerryvoro
ljghthouse off the west coast of Scot-
land

¬

a mass of rock weighing fivo and
a half tons was once hurled to a height
of seventy two feet above the sen lev-

el
¬

while a mass weighing thirteen and
a half tons was torn from a cliff seventy-f-

our feet high rail Mali Gazette

Explained at Last
Tho late Dr Morgan DIs said a

clergyman of New York had a droll
way of lightening grave subjects with
little humorous asides Once I heard
him addressing a graduating class at
n medical school lie began in this
way

Physiologists tell us gentlemen
that tbe older a man grows tbo smaller
his brain becomes This explains why
the old man knows nothing and the
young ono everything

Good Advice
Father solemnly This thrashing ia

going to hurt me tnoro than you Napo-
leon

¬

Napoleon sympathetically Well
dont bo too rough on yourself dad I
aint worth it London Scraps

He who purposely cheats his friend
would cheat his God Lavatcr

No Hunting
prohibited fin tbeHunting it anna of the under- -

signed end trespassers will be dealt with according
to law II N btarr Leander Mohfrmn Fred
Kohn J 0 Btarr S lleinttelman Arthur Kile
Thomu Stratford Martin NeS LUIlo and Mrs
Wehr

Winter blasts causlop pneumonia
pleurisy and consumption will eooo be
here Cure your cough now and
strengthen your lungs with Foleys
Honey and Tar Do not risk starting
the winter with weak lungs when Fo ¬

leys Honey and Tar will cure the most
obstinate coughs and colds and prevent
serious results John Tabor Canfleld

tringercol dollar watoboa at Car ¬

penters

RAISING CHICKENS

Her Theory Wa Right but a Flaw
Marred Her Practice

Jes farming Is nil very easy the
farmer said Any city person conld
make a success of It at tbe first go-

off
¬

Mrs Jack Frost took tho farm
next to mlno ono year Being from the
city 6he thought she would show ns
country people a thing or two about
real farming She began on a chicken
ynrd

It was n fine yard Pretty soon a
hundred eggs batched out There were
half hens nnd half roosters Mrs Jack
Frost before sailing for Europe sep ¬

arated the two sexes nnd killing nil
the roosters she sent them to ber
friends A One lot of spring brllers
they made They were no bigger than
squabs

But when Mrs Jnck Frost got back
from Europe n strange sight ber chick-
en

¬

yard presented It was nothing
but young roosters young roosters
crowing young roosters swnggcrlng
nbout while hero with flying feathers
and squawks nnd blood a terrible
fight went on nnd there disregarded
by all lay the corpses of brave birds
slain in single combat At sunrise you
could hear the crowing of those roost-
ers

¬

all oter tho county
Poor Mrs Jack Frost understood

tho theory of chicken raising nil right
only In separating the young birds she
mistook tho tnnles for the females nnd
vice versa New Orleans Tlmes-Dem-ocr-

WHEELBARROW TRAVEL

A Common Method of Transportation
In China

Probably more freight nnd more
passengers are transported In China
by the wheelbarrow than by nny other
land method said a nongkong man
who Is interested In the shipping trade
In the far enst

The wheelbarrow used In Chtnn dif-
fers

¬

from Hint used In America In tho
fact that the wheel Is set In tbe ccntei
nnd thus supports practically the en-

tire
¬

load while tho handles are sup ¬

ported In part by n strap or ropo over
tho shoulders of tho man who operates
It

As a result tho cooly In China will
transport nenrly half n ton on his
wheel Wheelbarrows nro much used
In the country where tho ronds nre but
little developed and I have heard that
passengers sometimes make the cntlro
trip from Shnnghal to Pckln n dis-
tance of COO mites by barrow

A two passenger bnrrow will mako
about twenty miles n day and the
cooly Is content with n pay of nbout
JO cents n dny or an nverago of about
half n cent a mile for each passenger
On the level well kept streets of tho
foreign quarters of such cities as Hong-
kong

¬

Shnnghal nnd Pckln the wheel-
barrow

¬

cooly will struggle nloug with
a load of six or oven eight people
Washington Ilcrnld

A Hard Language
Lccstcnl nald tho perplexed

Frenchman When you glvo a sing
you cannot keep com So

So said tho English Instructor
But when n bones man gives cos

word co keep com So
Sosnld the Instructor
But when co glvo cos word ow

can co Keep com Docs co tako com
back

No said tho Instructor
But If eo keeps cos word co docs

not glvo eeml
Oh yesl If ho docs not keep his

word ho is not an honest man
Ah I becgeen to Bee Avlng given

ces word nnd not taken com back eo
keep com nil zo while

Thats It
Oh la la lal What a language ees

zo Engllshcl

Always on Time
A man who is constitutionally lato

surprised his friends by leaving the
houso at 1 oclock to keep n 2 oclock
appointment

Jims watch must bo wrong or he
wouldnt have started so early they
said no will surely bo on tlmo to-

day
¬

Whero in tho world can ho bo
going

no Is going to n fnneral volunteer-
ed

¬

ono who knew no is ono of the
pallbearers Very seldom nre pall ¬

bearers behind time I havo known
men uko wore Into on every other
Imaginable occasion late for their
own weddings even but if chosen for
pallbearers they always came up to
the mark New York Globe

Mme de Stael
Bonaparte said Franco was not large

enough for himself and Mme do Stael
at tbo same time and exiled ber Next
to Bonaparte she was through her
salons tbe most powerful personage
In tho country In her time If I wero
empress of tho world exclaimed the
brilliant Mme do Tcsse I would com-
mand

¬

Mme de Stael to talk to me for-
ever

¬

Dry

6nc Sure Cnre
VYes Phaker used to be a small

drnggst nnd poor as poverty but
now hes manufacturing nnd selling
a sure cure said Towne

A sure cure for what asked
Browne

Why a sure cure for his poverty
I guess thats about all Philadel ¬

phia Press

The Wheat Speculator
At the open board In golden

Grain
He plunged with his little might and

main
And now hes making frequent

calls
At the shop with the sign of the

golden balls
Chicago Record Herald

The Way of Jjlfc
I shall bo glad when I m old

enough to do as I please1 said the1

boy
And nbout that time jou will go

oft and get marrtedi so It wint do
you much goodf after all replied
the man Philadelphia record

HAD FEATHERED NBST

Mrs oandby You joined tn
Antl hcather Club and now

Mrs Lctergo with wings and birds
in her hat O yes but that wa3
Ueloro John sold his patent

GTFino lino of Plcturo Moulding at
Carpenters Call and boo thorn

HARP0FVARIOUSTHINGS

YOU SALE A trained bound for 5
Addrcii Dr B V Kennedy WaihtwHonTWeO

FOR SAIiC Blatk Walnut Dcik with wrllln
Uble 18x24 incbei Aik the DUpatch Telttbon r

iJUJV oajjc iu or x racuiuui wuvi cni uunv
over 4 yean old JIdujj- - CanCold 0 1U
D No I

FOll SALE Ten amall Ilerkihlre rln Call at
New Albany or addreii U A 1ow Salem 0 It
FI No 41

FOR SAIE 14 Drlalne Iltmi 2 and 3 jrcart
old flood onca K W Ulngbam bon It 1

No i Berlin Center O

FOll SALE Froab cow a good one with calf
three weeks old at ber aide J G Vanroeinr
Canfleld Phone 3 on 40

FOll HALE Storm fronti blanked baireai
atraia bnttlea new and acoond band runabout
wagon plowa barrowi ete J W Jobntton Can
field Ohio

FOR BALE 1ure bred Beagle boned dogi
One female H j eara old a fine hunters alto two- -

14 wceke old Write or telephone 11 Y

aribal OanCeld 0

FOR BALE Cream teparator of a itandard
make capacity 650 to TOO lractlcalljr good as
new Alio one Bears k Roebuck Separator 1U6
raodel A rile 11 Miller Ellsworth btatton 0
Jackion phone 32 7

FOR SALK Fine bar mare 9 rears old Standard-

-bred Wllkei with bone colt out of Jrlptborp
llarmate owned by Henry Wick Will aell eith ¬

er or both Call on or addrees P E Ulngnam
Llliwortb Station O 11 P

FOR 8AIE A farm of 126 acres alluated A
mile south of fair ground Canfleld O Much
virgin foil highly cultivated well fenced valua
ble buildlnga large orchard excellent paitnrager
never falling nattr Easy payments William
Dickson Canfield O

On Wedneaday Dec 2 at 10 a m W V Bowman
will sell at bis residence in West Austlntown 7
boraei largely draft colts and fine onesi 4 cows
odo coming fresh 3 heifers coining fresh in tbarpring 2 bulls 2 brood sows 2 boars 3 boar nigs
2 ahoats 65 chickens and other articles Nine
months credit on turns over 3 B 11 Parthal
auctioneer friini 1

Miller will aell at bit residence in Role
inont Monday Nov 21 at 1 p m 2 horses cow
coming froeh truck wagon bay and wood riggings
wagon box long boat logchalriB double and tingle
harness bay by tbe ton fodder by the bundle andmany articles not enumerated J M Arnold
auctioneer

On Friday Nov 27 at 1 p m Thomas Wana
maker will sell at hli residence one half mile south
of Cornersburg 3 good horses lot chickens farm
Karon road wagon 2 top buggies sleigh 2 horse
cultivator Champion mower hay rake and rigging- -

2 plows 2 barrows losr skipper eled corn shcller
cutting box tau age gnnder lard press iron kettlesingle harness lifht and heavy double harness
com in tbock fodder iiotatoes and many article
not mentioned Liboral credit 6 11 Parsbatsalesman
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LAST CALL
As we said last week we are going to close out our

entire stock of Millinery There is just one week left
lor you to take advantage of these bargains We are
sure that you will not mis3 it L off our regular retail
price or t co3t A great uumbor have taken advantage
of this closing-out-sal- e the past week Do not wait to
see what some one else gets but come in and take ad ¬

vantage of it before tliey are all sold

For the Young Ladies and Children t
Just received a shipment of Burnt Wui d something t

that anyone can do What can you do that will make a j

finer Xraas present than a piece of Burnt Wood burnt I

by yourself
PRICE 50c to 500

NEFF COMPANY
Goods

THE

rabbit

Frank

Notioas Groceries
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